The Public Meeting was called to order at 9:55 pm.

1. INTRODUCTION OF BYLAW

Lonsdale Energy Corp. – Rate Review and Bylaw Amendment, “City of North Vancouver Hydronic Heat Energy Service Bylaw, 2004, No. 7575 Amendment Bylaw, 2013, No. 8321” (Rate Review)

Lonsdale Energy Corp. (LEC) has applied to its regulator, the City of North Vancouver, for permission to increase its Capacity Charge by 5% effective October 1, 2013, and 5% effective July 1, 2014. The Meter Charge and Commodity Charge are to remain unchanged. Detailed information regarding the application is available in the section “Latest News and Updates” at www.lonsdaleenergy.ca.

2. STAFF PRESENTATION

The Director of the LEC provided a presentation on the application and responded to questions from the gallery and Council members.

3. SUMMARY OF CORRESPONDENCE

Nil
PUBLIC MEETING – Continued

Re: Lonsdale Energy Corp. – Rate Review and Bylaw Amendment, “City of North Vancouver Hydronic Heat Energy Service Bylaw, 2004, No. 7575 Amendment Bylaw, 2013, No. 8321” (Rate Review) – Continued

4. SPEAKERS

The Mayor called for speakers for and against the application.

Tony Valente, representing residents in the building at 168 Esplanade, indicated support for the goals of LEC and expressed concern for the rate increase.

5. CLOSING

Moved by Councillor Clark, seconded by Councillor Keating

THAT the Public Meeting for Bylaw No. 8321 be closed.

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

The Public Meeting closed at 10:16 pm.

CERTIFIED CORRECT:

“K. Graham”

Karla D. Graham, City Clerk